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In recent years, call center industry has experienced great development by leaps 
and bounds in China. With the strengthening of the trend of global economic 
integration, more and more similar industry has established a certain presence in the 
Chinese market. Thus, companies began to find a way out for their own long-term 
development. Call center is not only knowledge, technology-intensive industry, but 
also labor-intensive industry. What’s more, human resources management becomes a 
significant issue met with call center at present. How to arouse the enthusiasm of 
employee? How to meet the employees’ satisfaction and finally achieve customer 
satisfaction and social satisfaction? All of above have posed a challenge. In the final 
analysis, the competition of current world is talent competition. Modern human 
resources management emphasis on "people-oriented" and pay attention to the need of 
human and potential mining. While, career development management is a mean of 
strengthening the construction of the team. Through constant renewal of knowledge 
and skills, make the enterprises keep pace with the times and development innovation. 
Only by doing these, can the enterprise gain a firmly established foothold in the 
drastic market competition, and remain invincible forever. 
A call center is the organization of using modern means of communication to 
focus on customer's interaction with the agency by operators. As all other peer 
companies, A call center has many shortages, such as lack sense of belonging, 
objectives, enthusiasm and initiative for existing work, and staff turnover risk.  
The paper focuses on staff’s career development planning and managing in the A 
call center. First, A call center and their employees participate in their own staff 
capacity, knowledge, skills, and quality assessment. Second, specifying the career 
direction will help employees develop career goals. Third, they train staffs according 
to their qualification criteria. And enhancing staff's abilities and knowledge will also 
help staffs achieve their career goals. Fourth, employees can practice their own career 
development planning and management through the organization competition and 
rotation. Finally, A call center makes assessment and feedback of staff’s career 
development planning and management through performance evaluation for 















conducive to employee career development goals for the timely revision and 
adjustment, but also help increasing employee’s motivation and enthusiasm, and 
reducing employee turnover rate. 
A call center will make a reference for the professional development plans and 
management of other call center enterprises. Furthermore, the research is also of great 
theoretical significance and practical value for manpower resources development. 
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第 1 章  绪  论 













































某省通信运营商也于 2005 年 1 月成立了呼叫中心（又称客户服务中心）
（以下简称 A 呼叫中心）。截至 2011 年 6 月，A 呼叫中心共有员工 2000 多人，
主要承担全省客户呼入（Inbound）以及全省外呼（Outbound）和投诉检查工
作。A 呼叫中心的话务员大多具有大专及以上学历，占总话务员数量的 68%，平
均年龄 25 岁。 
目前 A 呼叫中心服务全省 2000 多万客户，月均话务量在 800-1000 万之间
波动，平均为 969 万次/月，比照全国平均水平，A 呼叫中心较同规模省份多承








心，这个数字区别很大。A 呼叫中心自 2009 年以来员工流失率一直呈上升趋
势，仅 2010 年全年总体流失率就达 35%。诚然，随着业务量和客户数量的高速
增长要求话务员数量的增长。也正是因为高速增长的事实在统计区间（12 个


































1.3  本文研究方法及内容 

































全文共 5 章。第 1 章主要提出了研究的问题，包括论题的背景，研究目的
与意义，研究方法及内容。第 2 章员工职业发展规划与管理相关理论概述，阐
述员工职业发展规划基本理论知识。第 3 章 A 呼叫中心员工职业发展规划与管
理必要性分析，对中心所处行业特点与员工队伍现状进行调查分析，找出员工
职业发展规划与管理存在的主要问题，并提出开展员工职业发展规划与管理的
必要性。第 4 章 A 呼叫中心员工职业发展规划与管理的设计与实施。提出企业
中不同角色的职责、企业主导的职业发展规划与管理的设计步骤、实施内容，


















第 2 章 员工职业发展规划与管理相关理论概述 
2.1  员工职业发展规划与管理的概念和特点 
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